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The wjay I see opeia is that if 
it were football .the tenor 
would tie the quarterback, All 
kinds i of people from stage 
technicians; set decorators, the 
orchestra, even the conductor 
and the other singers all break 
their collective backs for dear 
old Verdi XI. but at curtain call 
guess who is the super star. 
The guy withj the high voice. 

And you can bet that he gets 
the lion's share "of the gate re-

as always been the case. 
; dilletante opera1 fol-
/ho was the greatest 

„-_ ,jf all time and invari
ably you'll hear Enrico Caruso 
or Jussi Bjorling or John Mc-
Cormack. Now all of these guys 
were tepors. 
, There might be somebody 
who will venture Ezio Pinza, a 
basso. But he's the exception, 
akin to Sam Huff or Big Daddy 
Lipscomb. 

This jail became clear when 
a group of people from the 
Courier r Journal and s o m e , 
camp-followers attended La Bo-
heme recently. 

Most people know hat Bo-
heme is about a bunch of 1830 
hippies ! scrounging armnd in 
Paris. Eour of these long-hairs 
share aj garret apartment and 
while three of t h e m . a r e out 
hustling; the fourth is sur
prised by a lovely It,tie doll 
who stops by looking for a light 
for her] candle. Honest. N o w 
this guy) just happens to be the 
tenor (see what I mean). 

Bight i off the bat, he gets to 
sing, on^ of the top 20 on' the 
all-time opera charts — Che 
Gelida Manina. ; 

Muni, | that's his girl-friend's 
name, is: really strung o u t Con
sumption they call it but it 
never stops her from singing. 
I mean loud. But, like the Buf
falo Bills, she doesn't have a 
chance. Now don't get It wrong. 
Puccini, the- guy that wrote 
BohemeF knew enough about 
women's lib to throw the so
prano a few good .notes ( a 

lot of opera persons did this). 
But' even that can't compare 
with how they cater to the 
tenor. 

There was another wrinkle 
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to. the production here. Kerry 
McDevitt, an JEastman School 
grad, sang one of) the leading 
roles and he caught lots of 
ovation bejc ause he is the home
town boy making good. Again 
it's not like football where a' 
guy like O. J. Simpson walks 
out ofjschool and begins drag
ging i j down immediately' in 
the professional ranks. Music 

i is not that eajsy; you get out 
of college with the Heisman 
Singing Trophji 
on your own and by no mean? 
'have a ticket to stardom. 

For onerea: 
sing than pla; 
singing takes 
ing and a lot more [talent 

k. lot 

Anyway, this gufcr 
has a lot of good 
seems to sing l ine 
thfr hometown crowd cheer but even all 
match for the tenor 
named Verian) Lqchetti 
doesn't even kick 

and ydu're still 

on more people 
• focjtball. Two> 

more trainf 

• He just stands 
bellows, gets 
though she is 
the^Jurrahs, 
views^ picks 
goes off to 
or someplace 
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com 

there and 
the girl (even 
a loser), accepts 

the rave re-
jhis dough and 

quer Cincinnati 
that 

gets 

like 

But it was a 
ter than the 
that night 
Bears losing to 

good show; bet-
TV football game 

which .featured 
Dolphins. 

Jane Fonda 
In Film on 

New York 

McDevitt 
moves and 

'grhich gives 
reason'to 

this is no 
ah Italian 

who 
goals. field 

to Star 
Melvilles 

(ENS) The 
story of two f >rmer Maryknoll 
missioners whc later took part 
in the draft biard raid of the 
"Catonsville Nine" will be 
filmed by Warner Brothers, 
with Jane Fonda and Donald 
Sutherland portraying Marjorie 
and Thomas Melville. 

•Jill The movie 
the experience 
when both werp 
Guatemala — 
priest and his 

be based on 
of the couple 
missionaires in 
Melville as a 

wife a nun 
their Based on 

Heaven, Whose 
A. Knopf), 
to begin 
in Latin America, 

the 
. prodiit tion 

.. book, Whose 
Earth? (Alfred 
film is slated 

next Spring 
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Washington, D.C. ,—. ( $ N S ) 
Exploitation of the elderly 
profit '-'is running' intojthe 

hundreds of thousands of dol
lars" each year with the | t o 
payers picking up the tab, a 
priest involved in social ser
vices • charged at the White House 
here. 

Conference on Aging 

He then called on the confer
ence to examine this activity 
as it relates to the provision of 
human services and the care of, 
the elderly, especially poverty-,' 
stricken pid.people. 

Msgr. Lawrence J. Corcoran, 
.national secretary of the Na
tional Conference of Catholic 
Charities' and spokesman for 
Catholic interests at; thei con
ference, raised the question at 
an "open jforum" in which 
spokesmen for constituent 
groups were given t ime to| raise 
questions ,on> pertinent issues. 

Concerning the iost off de
livery of ; "human services,'? in
cluding services to Sthe elderly, 
he said that "the cost of service^ 
is constantly increasing, and 
there is great ^difficulty in find
ing funds to finance them." 

At the siime time," he con
tinued, "we note the increasing 
amount of i rof it being made o n 
these services," and "we ques
tion ^vhethisr the elderly, and 
others in need of human ser
vices, should be burdened with 
this • added cost, the cost of 
profit for the entrepreneur." 

Without directing his re-
imarks to any group or profes

sion, Msgr. Corcoran went on 
to question '^whether the hard-
to-get tax ftmds should! be spent 
for the profit, or excessively| 
high salaries, of those provid
ing human services. 

. He urged the White House 
Conference »i to examine the 
I question which, he said, might 
focus on the high cost of taking 
care of the elderly, in nursing 

:nff&mecl. . 
- and rest homes and other such 
institutions. 

Msgr. Corcoran was even 
more critical of those "persons 
becoming rich on the delivery of 
services to the elperly who are 
also poor," noting that the 
profits are running into the 
hundreds of. thousands a year 
and that the' taxpayers are the 
one's exploited, I -_! 

The Jewel 
of Switzerland 
S/nce 1880 

The only sewing machine in the world' that can b e opened 
completely t o clean and oil without a screwdriver. 

Sews from sheerest nylon hose through knits, all stretch 
fabrics and Jearher. No tension knob to adjust. Absolutely 
no jamming^ trouble f reel 1 

Open Evenings by appointment . W e repiir all makes 

A TECHNICAL MASTERl PIECE THAT YOU CAN REIY O N . 

Bernina Sewing Machine Center 
I ' 504 LYELL AVENUE 

254-8106 47 3-2577 

More than 35 years ago, RG&E pio- W ^ i L A ^ wi l1 convert six boilers in our largest 
neered the use of electrostatic precipi- . ^ T ^ C T © downjtown generating stat ion from coal 
tators which eliminate up I t o f f « « / S f i 0 frvrillltf"to tyeloil> w n i c n has a lower 
95% of all particulate matter M ^ I M f e t ^ F t L | l l l l sulfur eontent and will burn 
from our smokestack emissions. C t T l f l l f f l f M F m o r e c l ^ a n l v - T V e s e i m P r o v e ^ 
Today, all the stacks on RG&E M H w I I l g * ments add nothing to the efficiency' 
electric generating stations are .^ttti^^. °^ P u r P* a n t s - They simply al low 
equipped with these, precipitators. . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H k you to enjoy cleaner air and.give us 
Over the nexjt couple Of years, we e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B • t n e opportunity to kick the habit. 
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